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Sercno, her husbatnl, drove into the
yard in a wagon cheerfully suggestive
of a wandering life. The tents and a
small hair trunk were stored in the
back, and the horse's pail swung be

Hosts of people go to wont in
BY ALICE BROWN.the wrong way to cure a
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n

low."It don't seem as if we'd really gotTuesdays and Fridays At length the two teams were ready,
B- Y- t when St. JaCObS Oil SSAri? IS and Eli mounted to his place, where he

looked very slender beside his towerPIT!HE PATTERSON
ing mate. The mrcd man stood lean-
ing on the pump, ehewing a bit of
straw, and the cats rubbed against hisEditor. . .

round to it, does it, father?" asked
Mrs. Pike.

The west was paling, and the August
insects stirred the air with their croon-
ing chirp. Eli and his wife sat to-

gether on the washing bench outside
the back 5oor, waiting for the milk to
cool before it should be strained. She
was a large, comfortable woman, with
an unlined face, and smooth, fine au-

burn hair; he was spare and somewhat
bent, with curly iron-gra- y locks, grow

legs, with tails like banners.OTIS PATTERSON.

A. W. PATTERSON. Business Manager
"Well, good-by- , Luke," Mrs. Pike

called over her shoulder; and Eli gave
At fSS.r, pur 'year, .25 for six months, 75 ots. .CYCLES it more'n we do."

"Well, I s'pose he is some tired,'J0 the man a solemn nod, gathered up the
reins and drove out of the yard. Just
outside of the gate he pulled up.

:or.tliroe ruuntus.

"Whoa!" he called, and Luke
Advertising Rates Made Known on

lounged forward. "Don't you forgit
ing thin, and crow s feet about his deep-se- t

graj eyes. lie had been smoking
the pipe of twilight contentment, but
now he took it out and laid it on the
bench beside him.

Application. them cats! Git up, Uollr And this
time they were gone.

said Mrs. Pike, acquiescing, after a
brief look of surprise. "It's a good
deal of a jaunt, but I dunno but I feel
paid a'ready. Should you take out
your hairpins, llattie?"

She slept soundly and vocally, but
her husband did not close his eyes. lie
looked, though he could see nothing,
through the opening in the tent, in the
direction where lay the Bea, solemnly
clamorous, eternally responsive to
some infinite whisper from without
his world. The tension of the hour

"No; it don't seem as it 'twas goin'"PHIS PAPKU is kept on tile at, E. C. Uake'a
1 A.iv:rtiHinc Awmcy. M mid 65 Alarcihants to happen," he owned, "it looked

For the first ten miles of the way,
familiar in being tho road to market,
Eli was placidly cheerful. The sense
that he was going to do some strange
deed, to step into an unknow n country,

Eiolins"t,rin Francisco, California, where cou
r'ictt for a.lTertieiii! can be mude for it. pretty dark to me all last week. It's a
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?ood deal of an undertakin', come to
think it all over, a dunno's I care

0. R. & OAL CARD. about goin'."
dropped away from him, and he chat-
ted, in his intermittent, serious fash-

ion, of the crops and the lay of the

colk'.rrra'.ter killed himself a few days
later by taking poison. Ring was of
small stature and his head was far be-
low the medium size. He had no edu-
cation and was not a fluent talker, but
it has been admitted for years that he
possessed a strange influence over the
criminals and desperate characters
with whom he came in contact. Ring
had never heard of hypnotism, and had
no name for the peculiar power he pos-
sessed. A false charge of larceny was
once made against King by an officer
who was probably envious of the little
man's power to control the reckless
toughs on the island, and he was ar-
raigned before a magistrate. Scores of
the reckless characters from the island
and other places attended the trial,
and had Ring not been vindicated there
would doubtless have been bloodshed
in the courtroom.

Great Swimming Feat.
Martin Sullivan, a white sailor on

the cruiser Minneapolis, now at the
Norfolk navy yard, was ironed recently
for desertion. He escaped from his
cell the other night and while hand-
cuffed leaped overboard and swam

"Why, father! After you've thought
M'.oln luPua Tfrtiinnor 1(1 3d TV 111. flallV. eXf'Ul

Rumlny. Arrives 0:15 a. m. (tiily, except Mou about it so many years, an' Sereno's
got the tents strapped up, an' all! You

was almost more than he could bear;
he longed for morning, in Bharp sus

West bound pnBsciiRer leaves Willows June must be crazy!'
tlou 1:13 a. m. ; ease iioium .:.w . m.

r.i.,si rrui.ia hwvr Willows Junction eoln "Well," iaid the farmer, gently, as
pense, with the faint hope that the
light might bring relief. Just as tin
stare faded, and one luminous line pen
ciled the east, he rose, smoothed hi..

east at 7:2r p. m. and 8:17 a. m.; goiiiK west, 4:30 he arose and went to carry the milk
p. m. and 5.5(1 a. in. pails into the pantry, calling coaxing'

lv. as he did so: "Kitty! kitty! You hair, and steppod softly out upon the

land.
The roadside was parched under an

August sun; tansy was dust-covere-

and ferns had grown ragged and gray.
The jogging horses left behind their
lazy feot a suffocating cloud.

"My land!" cried Mrs. Pike, "if that
ain't golden-rod- ! I do b'lieve it comes
earlier every year, or else the seasons
are changin'. See them elderberries!
Ain't they purple! You jest remember
that bush, an' whon we go back, we'll
fill some pails. 1 dunno when I've

a !
iiad your milk. Don't you joggle, now!"

Mrs. Pike came ponderously to herTMU.S. GOVERNMENT &United Status Official.
feet, and followed, with a heavy, sway
mg motion of one grown fleshy andt'loaiilent Groyer Cleveland

nt
Ad ai Stevenson

unA.An... rtf Mtiiia Richard B. Olney IS, heumatic. She was not in the least
oncerned about Eli's change of moodSecretary of Treasury John G. Carlisle

Secretary of Interior Hoke Smith

ui..r r.r wr Daniel B. Lsniont Je was a gentle soul, and she had alj...t..f HilBrv A. Herbert made elderberry wine."
Like her husband, she was vaguelyfa

beach. Here he saw two shadowy fig-

ures, Sereno and II attie. She hurried
forward to meet him.

"You goin' to see the sun rise, too,
father?" she asked. "I made Sereno
come. He's awful mad at bein' waked
up." Ell grasped her arm.

"llattie," he said, in a whisper,
"don't you tell. I just oome out to see
ho.v 'twas here before 1 go. I'm goin'
home I'm goin now I"

"WhSi father!" said llattie; but she
peered more closely into his face and
her tone changed. "All right," she
added. "Sereno '11 go and harness up."

Poslmaster-Gonera- l William L. Wi son
Attorney-Hene- "dnon Harmon
BeoreUiiyo Agriculture J. Starling Morton

ways been able to guide him in paths
jf her own choosing. Moreover, the
present undertaking was one involv-
ing his own eood fortune, and she

excited; she began to feel as if life
would be all holidays. At noon they

State of Oregon. stopped under tho shadow of an elm- -
Governor W. P. Lord

atr..f Suite H. K. Kincaid tree which, from its foothold in a field,
Tfnrir Phil. Metanhan completely arched the road; and there

across the river to Berkley, half a mile
away. He hid under a raft while the
cruiser svVept the water with her search
lights. When they were turned olf he
made his way to Berkley, where some
negroes filed his handcuffs oil. lie
then exchanged his uniform for citi-

zen's clothes und engaged to work his
passage to New York on a barge. When
a launch from the yard passed the
barge ho hid in a boiler, but was sub-

sequently captured.

c.. U..l.t;n Inatrni.tinn (t. M llWl
they ate a lunch ot pie and doughnuts,A Hn.nuv flananil ...... C. M. Idlmnan
while the horses. Ireed irom tneir
uoudbtalls, placidly munched a gen "No; I'm goin to walk."

"flit fnMvrr "
"fcdon't mean to breakup yonr stay--

erous feed of oats, near by.

1
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.neant to tolerate no foolish scruples
vvhich might interfere with its result,
u'or Eli, though he had lived all his
ife within easy driving distance of the
icean, had never seen it. and ever
iince his boyhood he had cherished one
larling plan some day he would go
o the shore and camp out there for a

This, in his starved imagina-ion- ,

was like a dream of tlio Acropolis
j an artist stricken blind, or as moun-,ii- n

outlines to the dweller in a lone-- y

plain. IJut the years had ilitted

At the lunch Eli ate sparingly, and

vv.- - ,
Wi MoUrj(ie

Senators ) j. H. Mitchell
I Hinger Hermann

Congressmen J W. K. Ellis
Print (n:slan.,'6ed,
Supreme Judge, J&fcwlIK&ou

Sixth Jmliclal IMstrict.
C rcnit Jndge Stephen A. Lowell
I'riweculiug Attorney J"lm H. Lawrey

with a preocupied and solemn look. In' here, nor your mother s. Tell her
how 'twas. I'm goin' to walk.""Land, father!" exclaimed his wife

Ilattio turnod and took her father s
"you ain't eat no more'n a bird!"

hand."I guess I'll go over to that well,
I'll slip Into the tent and put up

said he, "an' git a drink o' water. I
drink more'n I eot, if I ain't workln'." somothin' for your breakfast andMorrow County Otth-isl- .

.Inint. Henntur... .......... A. W Gowan luncheon," she said.ist, and the dream never seemedHonthbyJ. 8
So Eli yielded; but before his wifeHut when he came back, carefully

bearing a tin pail brimming with cool,
clear water, his faee expressed disap

Kepresontative
t'inntyjadga...i

Commioflioners.
Julius Keiilily

1. It. Howard
:arer completion. There was always
anting, haying and harvesting to be

A young man and a young woman
ehnnged from a Belt lino to a Four-
teenth street car at tho avenue, Wash-

ington, and sat in one of the seats in
the first car. lie was carrying an over-

coat und a satchel and was evidently
going away. She wore a shirt waist
and a dark skirt, as if starting out on
n shopping expedition. Just before
they reached Sixth street he leaned
over her and said, quietly, so quietly
that only the Post reporter back ol
them could hear: "I am going to kisa

appeared he had turned his back on the
sea, where the rose of dawn was fastmsidered; and though he was fairly probation and he smacked his lips

scornfully. unfolding. As he jogged homeward
tha dustv roadsides bloomed with3

rosperons excursions were foreign to
.lis simple habit of life. Hut at last
his wife had stepped into the van and

"Terrible flat water!" he announced.No Fee unless successful.
Tastes as if it had come out o' the

J. M. Halter.
ii cierk J.W.Morrow
" Hhetiff!.'.'.'.; G.W. Ilarriiifton
" Treasurer ,l,,aV'll),iun

Awnwnr JV,,WilUj5
" 8nrryor. . . . . U.
" HslaiKe rSchool Bnp't Arna

Conraer X. W. Ayem, Jr
BEPPNEB TOWN OFVIOKRS.

,,,yoI Them. Morgan

Lichtentlial, (Wia Patterson, T.. W. Aysrs.Jr.,

organized an expedition with all the cistern. Hut the others could find noThe Press Claims Company jj

flowers of paradise and the Insects'
dry chirp thrilled liko the song of
angels. He walked into the yard just
at the turning of the day, when the
fragrant smoke of many a crackling

valor of a Francis Irako. fault with it, and Sereuo drained the
pail."Now, dou't sa one word, father,"

When they were wlthm three milesshe had said. "Wi're goin' down to
the beach, Sereuo, ai ' UntUu, an' you f the sea it seemed to them that they

PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

Si8 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

y. S.-- Thl Company it controlled bg nearly one thousand hading ntKf
naneri in the United Htatet, and it avarantted by them.

fire curls cheerily upward, In promise
of the evening meal.

"What's busted?" asked Luke, swing
an' me, tin' we're goin' to eamp out.

lug breeie. Tho road was ankle deeplor days before the date of the ex
cursion Eli hud been solemn and treuv in dust; the garden flowers were glar

you good-b- y when I leave the car."
"oil! please don't," she said, appeal-ingl- y;

"not all these people."
Hut he was deelded unci said, persist-

ently: "Yes I shall; so raise your veil.
If you try to resist people will Bee it
and woinierabout it, and they will look
tit you all the way n after I get
olf."

She glanced up shyly nnd then slow-

ly raised her veil, lie ls-n- t over her
nnd Kissed her and no one In the car

ing in their brightness. It was a newulous, as with jiy; but now, on the
eve of the greut event, he shrank buck

ing himself down from his load ot fod-

der corn.
"Oh, nothin'," said Ell. "I guess

I'm too old for such jaunts. I hope
you didn't forgit them cat." Meadow
(irnss.

MAYOR OF RING'S ISLAND.

I'rmnrtOfllifrP.
Jniticof the Peace
ConnUble N. H. Whotsloue

United Ktatra Land OHieera.

THC DALLES, Oil.

I V m,w. It (ri r

from it, with an limit' I! nod notion that
world. And when at last they emerged
from the marsh bordered rood upon a
ridge of sand and turned a cornerit was like death, and that he was not
Mrs. l'lke faced her husband In triumpli.

"There, father!" she cried "ThereA.S. Higm ...
prepared. Next morning, however,
when they all rose and took their early

-- i ill fiint. prenarutorv to starting at
..vu, he shuwed no sign of indecision.

of an O1I1I Chararlar Who WasIleal h'tis."LA OBVNDE, on.
llooeiver

.HegiMer
.

liut F.li's eyes were fixed on the dashB.P, Wilson...
J.H. Kohhina. board in front of him. Ho looked palo.

-
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and even went alxiut his outdoor tanks

looked up. A few people wondered
why she was so anxious to show the
diamond ring on her left hand, but no-

body but the reporter iippreeiiited the
fuel that she was trying to justify tha
hissing by melius of an engagement
ring.

Wall Known In Mlaaourl.

Jack Blng. kuown for a quurter of a
century as the mayor of King's Island,
died recently at his home in the middle
of the river, south of St. Joseph, Mo.,

"Why. father," said she, impatientwith an alacrity calculated, as his wif
ly, "ain't you goiu to look? Jt the
Boa!"

approvingly rcmui'lccd, to "for'ard the
v'y'ge." He hail at Inst begun to see

Yes, yes," said Eli, quietly; "bytne- -
KAWLINrt POST, NO. II.

O. A. K.

at Uaiiiirton, Or., the lurt HatnnUy of
his way clear, mid ho looked well sat

by. I'm goin' to put the horses upisfied when his daughter Ilattio and
says the St. Louis Ho
wus the ruler of the settlement known
as King's Island, and exercised control
overall the iuhubiluiits. At one time

net month. All ?Mnn ara Invited Ut yn fust"Geo. W. Smith.
Commander. Well, I never!" said Mrs. Pike, aimC'C. Ilonn,

Adlntant. tf ni 1 nT 1 1 dc as they nrew up on m Miuu.y true

rv u r 1 uiL where Sereno hud previously arranged
n place for their she added, alFirst MortgnaeaifnNrV LOANED

M tiiilniprinMl rn' l'roHTty NvKiriial-el- .

we are pri'iMircd In ni'KotlHte tlrnt Instantly Relieved

he owned a greater part of the islund
and only leased the houses, but ho liiet
with reverses mid lost all his proerty.
lie died In a wretched hovel, sur-

rounded by every evidence of poverty.
T'ng was one of the most during

characters ever known In the west, s

an expert swimmer, ami In the

most fretfully, turning to llnttie: "I
dunno what's cnino over your father.and Permanently
There's the water, and ho wot.'t even

Hnake T;il'mnl hr aallora.

The sailors of the Oillf of Mexico and
the ("iimt'iri il region ! of the Atlantic
ocean aiii'l .'' themselves, nnd also turn
an occnsioiml honest enny, by captur-

ing both large and small snakes of the
variety known as the lemon boa and
covering their bodies with tattooed let-

ters nnd designs. One of these living
manuscript s was recently exhibited at
Egyptian ball, loiidon. Thousands of

these tattooed snakes are annually dls-His-

of at Kin tie Janeiro. The buyers
generally kill these snakes und either
skin I hem or preserve the entire reptile
In alcohol. Such specimens are highly
prized by o'li European and North
American collectors of curiosities.

cast his eyes at it."CURED Hut llattie understood her rather, ly

Inortgagi'S ii"n imprnvwl lerma in
Oretrnn, with rtern partlii at a ratol Intercat
not to nrwl r cent annum, vtortgnatf
rvuewnl that have hern taken ly other

Aildivaa with stamp,
MKUV1N kWOKTS,

Hrr rlty. Iirrgim

L U aM B l H !

Miiiie Intuition of love, though not ofWITHOUT

ot' CAN Bl'Y liVOO worth of dry giHHli and groccilea and then have I
'' enough left out of IllW.OO to purchase a So. 1 Crescent lllcycle. This la ,(

I a first class machine. Why then pay lluu.OO for a bicycle that will give ',

no better wrvlc t

Hcorcher," weight pounds, only l'X.

Ladle' and OonU' roalstera all the way from lOtotT.V.

"Boys' Junior," only t M with pneumatic tir-e- good machine. 1

"Our HperUI," Mcn a I'; Ladle', I'jO.
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WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, I

likeness.Wsr Knifo or Operation Don't yon bother him, ma, she
sail, "lln'lt mnko up hla tniml to ItTreatment Absolutely Painless
nrettv aom. Here, le'a lift out these

Inst ten years has saved hundreds of

people from drowning in the river.
Seores of people who hnve jumped from

Iho bridge with auleidal Intent hnve
!.ecn drugged out of the water by King.
wlnerf hniiie waa in sight of the bridge.
In Ins ImsiI he carried a hook, which lie
fastened III the clothes of would I sui-

cides, wh l he towed them to the
shore. This method was employed
when he reeovered dcntl lasliea from

in hive run haI.K Al.l. Klln r I CURE EFFECTED little things while they re unharness
in, and then thev can ifet at theFrom Three to Six Weeks.Y diwuM- -t l.unilr lOmiltol lll't'tir, a'

what la known a the

BOOTT 9A.WMIIit. tents."WRITE FOR TERMS Mr. Pike's mind was diverted by

THE 0. E. MILLER CO. the r llgen of lnlmr, and she anl no' ' CHICAGO AND NEW YORK. jper i.tmo rr.r.T kdi ih.
h (lJtAK. nmre; but after the horses hid li-ei- i

Oiriir.i: I ix.ins ;it.:;. War.juuin IliilldinK
the river, and Jew ot them flouted ley

PORTLAND, OREGON
W W tlRIJVKRrO IN HKPI'NKK, W1IJ. AIHI

a,,titiial.1 li.uu for !. let
Tha alwva quotatbuu art itrlctly 1t Caah.

E 1 R I
put up at a iieigMnriiig house, ami
hereon, red faee, I with r arrlimi, had
atiperiiiteii le l the ti nt raising, llattie
slipped her arm thruu fli her father'
and led lilm away, "tome, pa," she
mild, In a whl .per; "lu's yu and me
idiinb over on tlielil rock."

KU went; and when they had picked
their way over nd and p.xil t a

hea illaud here the walej- - thundered
lietow, and salt array dashed up in

the Islund unsem by King. The .pu
lilt ion of the island Is mude up of eriiti
Inal rlasses of the lowest kind. The
Island la under the control of tun city,
and la t rolled by the police, but there
have Is-e- times when It was danger-01- 1

for ollieer of the law to venture
usin It except In large nuiulicni. King

wa nut ft criminal, but he associated
with them, and could control them fnr

L HAMILTON. Prop.

THE PlTTOliON 1TB.
5

II. ppner, Onion, iOWAl''li
MORROW AND GRANT p a

kwrlv Mom tor f artyC 1 noo "I) IIIt rifilllnK "f l'.
lull vi" M Muic 14 :.'

I.llliiillan I allla.
The Satni.nn I lands are O10 nntural

habitat of the 1110 .1 iliiiiimil ive Ss-ci- a

of variety of the genus bus now known
to Ihe lint ill lili .t. 'I In' average Weight
of the in. 1I1 s of these lilipiitiim eat tin
seldom 1Mini two hundred pounds,
tlx- - average Is'ing iiol greater than tins
hundred ami fifty xitiinls. The female
usually avrrage alxiut one hundred
xiiiinls larger, lire very "sbs ky built,

seldom Ix ing tulh r than a merino
sheep " Tin"' dual f cstt le are nearly
all of the fame I'olur - reddish lilotisti
color nun ked with white. They hnvn
v. ry lurge brads a ei.ininri'd with
Iheir ImhIk's an. I tin ir horns am of

length.
Al ah iMA (ui in urly fifty Baptist

Young people's unions.
Tlir: Oerinmi Kpworth leagtin now

roinprises .mi 1 ,ii.ter. with an aggro- -

National EauK m mi. !". Mrhirti. Iit'li'tl "l " flu'' i- alr Ik., ! an I Intrumiil4l.
& g'rfirfl ur Hi llw av.l rk, " IMIUMI, In- -
y-- f clullfif fiMjr ta,, lr ',rftr,lt. mist In their feet, he turned and looked3 better than the oln e.

One of King' iiim.t daring featawn
BIHHOP.

raaatrr,
WV. fKNUANP. f t. H

rrMat at the He fit I It is a aoul liolit
fiiei Ahuiitity I ire allies., only to l

Hill Ml ISA!, ( r,f (,AutLiKI full m4

THWACri i GLXCRIL BANKING BUSINKSS

f
THE MEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.

U'l"vTrfa Mug .Nw
Z caNvaaaia waiTto. 'Z

1;jiiiJiiiiimiuiiuuiii.uiuutt', HE INTER OCEAN

to climb to Oil' lop of Ihe highest church
steeple In the city and hang In ad down-

ward for an hour, lie freienlly awaui
the river when tha stream wa o high
that no other swimmer would Venture
Into it. I.ast winter he went Into the
stream when It wa full of lloaluig l e
and rescued 'ieriiiaii eollarmakerw lio
bud plunged from the bridge lo die.
King drugged the limn by Ihe hair,
il.iIi . I the M ailing In', and lunded lillil
neatly a lliile I" low Ihe bridge. 1 he

&! 00 ForatU Trroav

atrhki 11 blind thereafter; Iirllsee
flllod piitifully with alow, hot tears.
Il illie did not took at him, but after
awhlln aha shouted In hi car, alvt
the outrry of the surf:

"Here, pa, take my handkerchief I

don't know how it is alxiut y mi. Inn

thi pray (M l In iny ryes "
Kli It olx- lieiitiy. but li did not

a(i. iiU, be only I'B.Ue I at tli" sea 'I li"
two ant tin re, r hi) let. .ii'l unite mutt lit.
until all o'elork. wlu-- Mr. I'ika rame

HIHMONp-- IS TIII5- -EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

nriTsriL tf oiiF.ooN
jt m r h "i ut n cixiii

iraie m in,ii 1111 in m rs.
J Tor. will of i: . U illiiim . M.rley,

of New bnri 'M. Iiciiii-iit- to
llnrviitd t oll. 1 low a professor- -

slop in Ihe medical seh'x.l.

IX Id. I Moll'' ' ' I . ''" "I " K"llMost Popular Pcputlican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation. HI. rtlrl.m aii'l A M

l nliMK.il. rl... l i I

lug 1, II I ttM lili'lir lliti j

rtll iihi and M I
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